
THURSDAY, JULY 18, J872.

Car Time at Ridgway.
Erie Express East ...12:88 a. m.

do do West , 9:25 a. m.
do Mail East 4:60 p. m.
do do West 2:05 a. m.

Renovo Accommodation East 8:40 a. m.
do do do West...... 6:14 p. tn.

Hates of Advertising.

One column, one year.. ...$7f 00
" ' " 40 00
" " " 25 00
" " " 15 00

Transient advertising per square of eight
lines or less 3 times or less 2 00

Business cards, ten lines or less, per
year 6 00

, Marriages and Death notices Inserted
r gratis.

Elk Lodge, A. f. M.
Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be

held at their hall on the second and fourth
(uesdays of each month.

0. L. MoCRACKEtf, Sec'y.

temple of Honor and Teaoefanee.
Elkton Temple No. 8t, meets on ea:h

alternate Thursday, at their Lodge Room,
on Main street, over J. V. Houk'i store.

9. A. ROTE, W. R.

CHERRiE8and Cucumbers are in

market.

Grace Church. Services next
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. tn.

All are invited.

Barrett Chapin invaded bur nanctum
yesterday with a nice lot of cherries, as
those are the first of the season our
devil and we enjoy them.

i .
Depository Peon's. Bible

Society at West End Gallery,
Kldgvray, Pa,, Bible and Testa-
ments In ENGLISH, GERMAN,
and SWEDISH. Languages.

Information lias bceu received that
one or two counties in this district have
not yet appointed Oongrcssioual Confo

rees, and it is doubtfu! if they will do so
prior to the 24th lost., That date, there-

fore, which had been fixed on for hold
ing the Conferee Convention, has been
changed to the Blst inst., the placo of
tneetirjg beitif Ridgway, nnd the honr
two p. m. Erie Dispatch.

Flood. The rain of the past few
days has fiilod the streams in this section
bank-ful- l, and at present writing Elk
Creek and Clarion Itiver are two feet
above a good rafting staac. Although
there is no lumber hero ready to run, we
are informed that a irreat many rafts are
"stuck" between this place and the
tnouth of the Clarion. The present
flood will probably clear the river.

Mil

Piano-For- t eh, Sheet Music etc.
IJy reference to our advertising colums,

our readers will notice the new advertise-

ment of Fred . Sohocning dealer in Piano-Forte- s,

Musio etc. No pcrsou, SMtitiu-r- .

a first-clus- s Piano should fail to call

on Fritz, who guarantees, every instru-

ment to be first-clas- s. He also deals fn

organs, and will rent cither a piano or
organ, and allow thq reut to apply on

the payment of the instrument, if pur-

chased.

The bathiug season has now opened,
and we hear of boys, meu and girls, get-tin-;;

very near drowued. A daughtor
of Mr. Hurchfluld near Hellen, Elk Co..

Was drownod, on Sunday June 30th,
she with some other children were in

bathing, a sister of tier's got in the wat-

er to deep, and came near drowning,
when her sister caught and brought
her safe to shore, and she slipped back
into the water and was drowned herself.

Brockwayville Register.

The Western Union Telegraph is

now doing four-fift- of the nation's
telegraphing, and this must continue so,

so long as the stockholders have the
sagacity to keep the most important
posts filled with high-tone- d gentleman,
as al! who know him recognize in
Archibald Wilson, Jr., President of the
Company in Baltimore. Not only is he

a prince among men but all in his em-

ploy are gentlemanly and courteous, and
indeed must be so under so ezoellant an
exemplar.

It will be remembered that the com-mit- te

appointed by Mr. Scofield to meet
la Warren on the 15th of May to examine
applicants for the vaoant cadetship
to the 19th Congressional District,

Frank S. Goalding, of this city,
as standing highest in the list of appli-

cants. He was consequently appointed
by Mr. Soofielu, and appeared before
the Naval Board at Annapolis in June ;

but, although passing a creditable ex-

amination generally, he was yet deficient

in one or two of the prescribed branches

of study, and therefore rejected. The

Presidont of the Board, we are 'told,
seemed disposed to attribute his failure

wholly to want of time for preparation.
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Sco-

field has nominated him for
at Annapolis in September. Erie

Dispatch.

Th Northern Central Piicn'a.
R. R. This is not only one1 of tha tery
best built roads on the Continent, but
It is one of the very best conducted
roads In this or any other country and
always must be so while such men as E.
S. Young, Esq., General Passenger Agt.
at Baltimore, remains among its promi-

nent officers.

From the Corry Republican
A Visit to Ilk and Camoren Counttei.

Ed. Republican : We will recount
to you a few of the impressions we re-

ceived during a recent trip to Elk and
Camerion counties.

Taking an eastward bound train at
Corry, we glided along quite smoothly
as far as Warren. Here we were pleas-
antly surprised by seeing a friend from
Ridgway enter the car. We seated our
selves for a quite chat, but the rattling
of the cars induced by the roughness of
the road, precluded the possibility of
conversation in the ordinary key. So
we contented ourselves with occasional
remarks, in tones pitohing among the
high notes, until we readied Ridgway,
Here we met with a hospitable welcome
from Dr. Bordwell and his genial wife.
The Doctor is an old residence of tho
place, and highly esteemed for his gen-
erosity and publio spirit, as well as for
his skill as a physician and surgeon.
After tea the Doctor took us for a drive,
and recounted to us the changes he had
witnessed since he came here through
the wilderness, traversing miles upon
miles without seeing a human habita-
tion, and fiuding here only a few small
dwellings. But the railroad has star
led the solitude with its innovations.
Two immense tanneries have sprung up
here, each with its long row of tenoment
houses, constituting a little village in it-

self. We were informed that these
tanneries consume twenty thousand tons
of bark annually. Thus the primeval
forest is fast giving way before the tan-
ner, even as a tanner whom we all know
so well compelled rebellious armies to
give way before his onward march ;
even as he now stands in the van of the
American people, ready to sweep before
him the tide of the evils and corruption
that threaten us and bring in their stead
pence and prosperty during another term
of years.

The wealth and refinement of many
of the citizens of this place is displayed
in their beautiful tcsidences, also in the
recent erection of a fine school building.
The school is under the supervision of
Mr. Rockwell, a graduate of the Erie
County Normal School, who has won
the confidence of his patrons by his able
management of the school duiing the
past year. After (pending a short time
at this place, we started tor Camerion,
and after rattling over the road, in a
manner that reminded us of the Pauper's
Dirge, we reached our destination. We
found a little village embosomed among
the hills, which are covered with trees,
mostly dark evergreens, among which
leuu forth the snowy laurel blossoms.

U'e plucked sotno of the beautiful clus-
ters without encouoting the proverbial
rattlesnake that is said to haunt them.

Wishing to sco the prospectus of the
place, we entered the school loom, and
fount! about fifty bright-face-d youths,
who looked as though they would some
day have a hand in making the destiny
of the nation. M iss Eliza Martin has
bceu training the young ideas bere dur-
ing the past year, to the entire satisfac-
tion of the patrons. She is also a gradu-
ate of the Edioboro Normal School. All
over tho country we find these graduates
doing a good work in the cause of edu-
cation. After a little time here we took
a return train for Emporium. We
stopped at the Diddle House, and found
ample accommodation and bounteous
fare.' Here we received a call from the
popular and efficient school superintend-
ent of Camerion county, Mr. Johnson
and his wife, who accompanied us to
the Methodist church of this place,
where a fine appreciative audience was
assembled to listen to select readings.

On our return trip we stoppod at
Ridgway and in the evening read to a
goodly assembly at the Court House,
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, it being dark, rainy and muddy.
The Cornet Band of this place was pres-
ent, and discoursed several pieces of ex-

cellent music. Although only recently
organized this band has attained such
proficiency that they will soon be able
to fill any engagements where good musio
is required. Among its members we
noticed the two editors of the place,
both enterprising young men (although
one of them happens to be on the wrong
side of political question), and Mr. J. 0.
W. Bailey, a young lawyer who is al-

ready gaining emience in his profession.
After spending a short time at this

place, and forming several pleasant ac-

quaintances, we fouud ourself en route
for home which we reached without ac-

cident or incident worthy of mention.
II.

The Oreeleyite Salification.

Without a doubt, the most ridiculous
and farcial spectacle over presented in
this city, was the meeting held in the
market house on Thursday evening to
ratify Greeley's nomination at Baltimore
for president. In the first place, the
adherents of what was once called the
Democratic party, composed about one
half of those present, the other half be-

ing Republicans well known for their
devotion to Grant, tho mass present not
exceeding three hundred voters. It
looked very much like an assemblage
that did not know foi what purpose it
was called together like an impromptu
meeting of men to listen to a ghost story
or the relation of a fanatic's adventure
in a new religion. The Republicans
present who understood the cheat, were
a morrv. droll set of men. eniovinc them
selves hugely at the chagrin and humili-
ation of the what you call them. State
Journal.

0. M. 0. Folton. telegraph operator

of the Northern Central Penn'a. R, R.

Co. at Baltimore, knows ho to be oouf

teous, kind and pleasant, and thoroughly

understands that this is the Way not

only to stay, but live in this World. He
is a man among bis fellow.men, and not

puffed up by position. If he does not

not sueoeed id life we miss our guess

greatly.

Barnum's HoTkt. Whetbef the

Barn urn's Hotel in Baltimore is con-

nected in any way with the cosmopolitan

showman P. T. B. or not we cannot tell.
Certain it is, however, it is mammoth in

its proportions, well kept, and well sup-

plied with all things needful, and es-

pecially with gentlemanly clerks, fore

most among whom we take the liberty
of ranking James H. Donahue.

THE riSST BAtTlfi. .
Republicans must not lose sight of

the fact in the "noise and confusion"

raised by the Baltimore nominations,
that we have a great battle .o fight in

this State before the Presidential elec-

tion occurs, and that upon the result of

that battle may depend the issue of the
Presidential contest in the Union. It
we want to make the election of Grant
and Wilson certain, we mUit elect the
Republican State ticket in October, and
to the accomplishment of that the whole

energy of the party should be directed
from this time forward. To work, then,
at once 1 Let ever good Republican
take his post, and by word and deed
strive for the success of the wholo State
ticket, for upon tbat will depend, in a

great degree, whether the electoral vote

of Pennsylvania will be with us or
against us in November. We have
good men on the ticket reliable men
Hartranft, Mercur and Allen and if
the party is true to its principles, is en-

ergetic and vigilant and turns out in its
strength at the election, we must be
successful. Wo can only be defeated by
lethargy and treachery in our own
ranks. Harrisburg Telegraph.

It would be well for the Greeley
Democrats who prate so much about the
dishonesty, corruption, and stealing of

the present administration to read and
thoroughly digest the following state-

ment from the United States Treasury
Department as published iu the N. Y.

Observer-- of July 4th, 1872.
What the U.S. TrkasUrt Loses. An

American gentleman about to visit Europe
has written to the Treasury Department,
making inquiry as to the amount of losses
in the collection of the internal and customs
revenue, the looses sustained by depositors
in national banks, and the amount of publie
money lost through defaulting officials. To
this request, Assistant Secretary Kiobard-so- n

replies that from March 8, lbHi'J, to
March 8, 1872, the loss to the Government
in collecting the internal revenue was less
than the onefiltieth of one per cent, of the
amount collected, or less than 82 in $i 0,000,
According to the statement of the Commiss-
ioner of Customs, showing the amount of
money collected from customs for a period
of two years and three-fourth- s of a year,
from the 1st of April, 1869, to the 81st of
December, 1871, the estimated ultimuto
loss to the Government is $28,000 put of
$03:3, 000,000 of collections, or the one

part of one per cent-- , being
somewhJt lexs than $5 in $100,000. The
Controller of the Currency furnishes a
schedule of all the national banks that have
failed during the three years from June 1,
1849, to June 1, 1872, with their capital,
the amount of claims proved and the divi-
dends paid on the claims, from which it
appears that the estimated average annual
losses of these years weie from $21,700 to
$40,100. On the basis of the constant
average amount of deposits of $674,800,000,
it is found that the ratio of estimated loss
to creditors through the insolvency of na-
tional banks has been the one
ana eighty-sixt- h part of oue per cent, of
such deposits equivalent to five dollars nnd
three. eights of a dollar in $100,000

There is also a statement furnished by
the United States Treasurer, showing the
total amount of money entries as they ap-
pear on the books of the Treasury of the
United States at Washington covering a
period of eleven and one.half years, from
the 30th of June, 1861, to the 9th of Jan.
uary, 1872, to be somewhat over fifty-fiv- e

thousand millions of dollars ($55,104,232,
283), and tbat the loss during these eleven
and a half years was slightly in excess
of fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars (55,057), the
loss being less than one ten thousandth
part of one per cent., or less than $1, in

1,000,001 of money transactions, .

SOW TO 00 WIST.

This is an enquiry which every one

should have truthfully answered before
he starts on his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes will

in many cases save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C, B. & Q. R. R ," running
from Chicago, through Galesburg to

Burlington, and the "I., B.&W. Route,"
running from Indianapolis, through
Bloomington to Burlington, have achiev-

ed a splendid reputation in the last two

years as the leading Passesgers Routes
to the West. At Burlington they con-

nect with the B. & M. R. R, and form
the great Burlington Route, which runs
direct through Southern Iowa to Nebras-

ka and Kansas,With close connections
to California and the Territories j and
passengers starting from Elk County, on

their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con-

tains much valuable information J a large
correct map of the Great West, Which

oan be obtained free of charge by ad-

dressing the General Passenger Agent
B. & M. R. R. Burlington, Iowa.

Marriid. At the Thayer House,

Ridgway, Pa., on 8unday evening, July
14, 1872, by Rev. H. A. Pattison, Mr.
Geo. Newell to Miss Alblna Hort, both

of Huston Township, Cloarfleld Co.,

Pa.

AM050 the best boarding bouses in

the Monumental City, is number 61

Lexington St.. kept by Mrs. C. A, West.

The house is large, rooms Well Ventilated,

beds excellent, table not excelled by any

hotel or boarding house in the city and

the boarders of that class that gives the

sojourner the Very best associations

morally and intellectually. Our friends

contemplating a visit to Baltimore Can

do no better than by giving Mrs. West

a call.

Mew Advertisements.

For Sale.
tots to suit buyers. Large or small, on

long time, h cash, balance on ten
years. Inquire of H. Little, Ridgway, or
C. R. MoNulty, Ro. 830 Broadway, New
York.

"VTOTtCE. All persons holding School
11 orders against Millstone Township,

Elk Co., Pa., are requested to present them
for payment on or before the 22i day. of
July, 1872, as no int ei est will be paid there-
after.

ADAM ZIMMERMAN, Prest.
Mvros Ration r, Sed'y.
Raughts Mills, July 1 18"2 It.

JpRED. SCHOENING,

WUnt.KaAt.lt AMD mKTAII. DKAt.BB IN

PIANO-FOUTE- ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC,
and MUSIC BOOKS.

Pianos and organs to rent and rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Office, Ridgway, Pa.
v2n0tf.

legal.
Jameb H. Wilber, In Common Pleas

vs. y of Elk conty- -

Kate H. Wilber. J 21 April T., '72.
Libel In Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Kate 0. Wither, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpam
and alias subpoena in the above case hav-

ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on tho FIRST MONDAY
OF AUGUST next, being the 6th day of
the month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Omcis, 1

Ridgway, July 4th, 1872. I 18tc.

t.F.OAL.

Catharine J. Bowen, ) In Common Pleas of
ts- - Elk County.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. '71.
Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Jamet Jiotcen, respondent above named.'
You are hereby notified that the subpoena

and alias subpoena in the above case having
been returns 1 non est inventus, you are re-
quired to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF AUGUST next, being the 6th day of the
month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Officr, 1

Ridgway, Juiy 4th, 1872. ( n18tv'..

AMENDMENT TO THEPROPOSED OF PENN'A.

JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Constitu
lion of Pennsylvania,

Dt it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn'
sylvania in General Assembly met, That the
following amendment of the Constitution
of this Commonwealth be proposed. to the
people for their adoption or rejection, pur-
suant to the provisions of the tenth article
thereof, to Wit;

AMENDMENT!
Strike out the sixth article of the Con-

stitution, and tiiHcK lu lieu thereof the
following! "A State Treasurer shall be
chosen by the qualified electors of the
States, at such times and for such term of
service as shall be prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES S. KUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

Api'Bovr.n The twenty-secon- d day of
March, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-tw-

JNO, W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the Con-

stitution.
FRANCIS JOBDAN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Harrisburg, June 20th, 1872.
july 4m3.

STRAY. Came to the premises of theE subscriber on the Smethport Pike
one mile and a half from Ridgway, on
about the 1st of May, 1872, a large red cow
about 8 years old. The owner of said cow
is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty and take her away or she will be dis-
posed of according to law.

8IMEON HARPS.
Ridgway, June 28, 1872. n!7t3.

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OFINL. U. Zimmerman, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed Auditor appointed to distribute the
funds remaining in the hands of the admin-
istrator of the above estate will attend to
the duties of his appointment at te Pro-
thonotary's Offioe in the village of Ridg-
way, on M onday, the first day of July, 1.
D. 1872, at 4 o'clock, p. m.

R. LUCORE, Auditor,
v2nl5t3.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

RIDGWAY.
DAN SCR1BNER WISHES TO IN--

form the Cittzens of Ridgway, and the
public generally, tbat he has started Liv
ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies, to let upon the most reasons

ble terms
(&.He will also do job teaming. '

Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the
Post Offioe, on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten-

tion. !

Aug20 1870.tr.

MILLION OF LIVES SAVED,
3.NB

of the most remarkable facts of
this remarkable age, not that so many

ergons are the victims of dyspepsia or In-

gestion,S but Its willing victims. Now,
We would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank It among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. Those who have ex
perienced its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, and would gladlv dis-

pense With its unpleasant familiarities.
Mark tapley, who Was Jolly under all the
trying oiroumstadces in which he was
placed, never had an attack of 'dyspepsia,
or his jolity Would bate speedily forsaken
him.

Of all the multifarious diseases to Wliidh
the , hUmad system is liable,
there is perhaps no one so
generally prevalent as dyspepsia. There
are disetses mo; e acute and painful, nnd
which more frequently prove fatal, but
none the effects of which are
to the mind and so positively distressing to
the bod. If there is a wretched boing in
the world it Is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
We have said that dyspepsia is perhaps

the most universal of - human diseases.
This is imphatically the case in the United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to the character of 'the food, the
method of its preparation, or the hasty
mannet in which it is usually swallowed,
is not out province to explnin. The great
foot with which we are called to deal is
this:

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost univet sally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a
victim, an apparently willing one: were
this not the case, why so many sufferers,
when a certain, speedy and safe remedy is
within the easy reach of all who will
avail themselves of it? But says a dys-

peptic: What is this remedy? to which we
reply: This great allevntor of hunnm
suffering is almost as widely known as the
English language. It has allayei the
agonies of thousands, and is carry-comfo- rt

and encouragement to thousands
nf others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other than
Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Would you know more of tho merits of
this wonderful prepuiatiott than can be
learned from the experience of others?
Try it yourself, and when it has failed to
rultil the assurance of its efliency given by
the proprietor, then abandon fnitli id it.

LET IT BE REmEMBEKED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
B1TTEUS is j rum beverage.

Ther are composed wholly of the pure
juioe or Vital principle of roots. This is
not a mere assertion Tho extracts
which i hey arc compounded are prepared by
one of the ahlot ot'Getman chemists. Their
effects can be beneficial only in nil cases of
the Miliary system. Ilootl.md's German
Bitters stuud without an equal, actirg
pi on) pt ly and vigorously upon t lie liver;
they remove its torpidity hii 1 cause health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
ilia stomach with the most indispensable
elements of sound digestion in proper

They purify the blood, cleansing the
vital fluid i." all hurtful impurities mid su- -
plantmg them with the elements ot genuine
iiejlthliiliics.1.

Now, there are certain classes ot per
sons to whom extreme Bitters are not only
unpalatable, but who find it impossible to
take them w ithout positive discomfort. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is intended
for use where a slight alcoholic stimulant
is require! iu connection with tho n

Tonic properties of the pure Ger-
man Bitters.

HOOFLAND'S TONIC
acts with almost marvelous effect. It not
ouly stimulates the flagging and wasting
energies, but invigorates and permanently
strengthens its action upon the LiVer
and Stomach thorough, perhaps less
prompt than the Bitters, when ttie same
quautitr is taken is none the less Certain.
Indigestion, UilUousness, Physical or .Ner
vous prostration, yield readily to its po
tent influence. It gives the luVuiul a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes de
pression ot spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. But Dr. Hoofland's benefactions to
the human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, or his
invaluable Tonic. Ho has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to populur favor becuuse of its in-

trinsic metits. This is HOOFLAND'S
PODOl'HYLLIN PILLS, a perfect substi-
tute for mercury Without any of mercury's
evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intend
ed to act upon the Liver, are mainly com.
posed of l'odophyllin, or the vital princi-
ple of the mandrake root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues of this health-givin- g plant in
a perfectly puro and highly concentrated
form. The rodopbyllin acts directly on
the Liver, stimulating its fundi jus and
causing it to make its billiary secretions in
regular auu proper quantities, the inju-
rious results which invariably follow the
use of mercury is eutircly avoided by
their use. But it is not upon the Liver
only that their powers are exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skillfully oombined with four other

oue of which acts upon the stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower bowels, and prevents any griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive and alimentary system,
in an equal aud harmonious manner, and
its action entirely tree from nausea, vomit-
ing or griping pains common to all other
purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin becomes invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them.

They are perfectly safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and effi
cient in action, and when used in connec
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonio, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys
pepsia, or any or tne disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonic purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frame, give tone and appe-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew.

Dr. Hoofiand, having provided Internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in tha
wonderful preparation known as

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblains, Sprains, Burns, Pain in tho
Back and Loins, Ringworms, etc., etc., all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is a cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney Diseases, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, etc.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any looality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO

Then Remtdie art for salt by Uruggutt
Storekeepers, tnd ifedieint Dtalert every
where. vln24yl

Charles H. Gering In the Court of
for use J. T. Borek, Common Pleas of

vs, Elk County.
E, C. Schultt and No. 17 of January
William C. Schaltt Term, 1H2.

Ejectment to enforce specifio performance
of agreement for the purchase of the un-

divided one-ha- lf of four certain town lots
or pieces of land situate In the Borough
of St. Mary's, in the County of Elk aud
State of Pennsylvania, known and desig-
nated as town lots Nos. (26) twenty.six
(28) twenty-eigh- t, (80) thirty and (82)
thirty-tw- on St. Mary's street .in said
Borough of St. Mary's, each lot being one
hundred feet in front by two hundred feet
deep at right angles, said lots lying adjoin,
ing each other, fronting on said 6t. .Mary's
street, and containing together, eighty
thousand feet more or less, with the appur-
tenances. April 8th, 1872, on motion of
Geo. A. llathbiin, plaintiff's attorney, the
Cours grant a Rule on the defendant to ap-

pear and plea l on or before next Term or
Judgment!

FRED. SCHOENING, Prothontitnry ,

To the defendants above name: Please
take notice of a rule of which the above is
a copy.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
nl3to.

$1,000 nfiWARBl
A reward of Oue Thousand Dollars wi"

be paid to any Physician who w ill produce
a modioina that will supply tho wants of
the people better than the article known as

lilt. HlilJEYS
Celebrated Blood Clsanaei1 or F&n&cea.

It must be a belter Cathartic, a belter Alter-
ative, a better Sudorific, a better Diuretic,
a bettor Tonio, and in every way better
than the l'an-a-ee-- No matter how long
it has been in tiso or how lately discovered.
Above nil it must, not coutaid anything not
rUHULT VBOETAD LB .

$500 REWARD ! !

A reward of Five Hundred Dollars will
be paid for a medicine t lint will perma-
nently dire more cases of Costivcuess,
Constipntion, Sielt or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders, Jaun-
dice, Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Chills
and Fever, Tape Worms, Boils, Loins, Side
aud Head aud Female Complaint than

nn. tiimjvEfs
BLOOD CLEANSER OB. PANACEA,

which is used more extensively by praotie
ing physicians than uuy other popular
medicine lmon.

For Salebv U. 0. MK3SKMGBK,
and WHIPPLK & HARTLEY, Ridg-
way, Pa. vln22yl.

JUSY LIST.

Grand and Travi-r.s- Jurors drawn for

August term 1872:
GHA.ND JUKTf.

Denczette. Geo. V. Apker, Montoe
Moore.

lleniinacr. Clinrlns Schneider.
Fox Fred. Penwall, Keulion S.

Groan, Geo, A Dillow, John Moore.
liorton. Gilbert Urockway, Jack

Short, Georn llimes, James Pholuu.
Jay. Christopher IVill.

Jones. Job Vuukirk.
Ridgway. Daniel MoGovcrn, ,W.

II. (Xsturhout, E. J. Miller, Daniel
Farrand. J. 0. Law, T. S. Hartley.

St. Mary's Horo. Anthony Auniann,
Herman Kretz, Anthony liieberger.

Spring Creek. Abraham Uowsnan.
TRAVERSE JURY.

Benezette. John W. Overturf, J.
G. Bell, John Johnson.

Uotizinsier. Anthony Robonrieth .

Martin Fritz, Francis Schlutteuhoffcr,
Andrew Lenze, John Goetz (llope-uiakcr.- ')

Fox. Cornelius Sullivan, J Finley
Robinson, J.J.Taylor, II. O. Thomp-
son, II. Canavan, 0.-- A. RunJyl James
Cuneo, Churles Gill, William Edwards.

Highland. Levi Klothorj.c.
Honon Adam Kemmerei-- , Daniel

Phelan, James Danovan, ttufm Elder.
Jay. Lcroy E. Legsictt, S.imuel Uhl.
Jones. Daniel Attleargur, John

Pistner, John C. Johusou, Jr., John
YVeidert.

Millstone. V. J. Clyde.
Ridgway. Joseph Wildfire, W. D.

Dickinson, l. S. Luther, George
Dickinson, Milton II. Sleight, James
Gardner, John VanorsJall, E. C.
Barrett, Thompson Crow. C, V. Gillis,
H. M. Powers, N. B. Watursou, John
Kern merer.

St. Mary's Boro. 'Louis Beyer, John
Krieft, S. liey-iolds- , Louis Hanhauser,
Joseph Windelder. Engelbert Spellen-ber- g,

R. C. MsGill.
Spring Creek- - David Kennedy.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
iBsuedout of the Court of common Pleas, of
Elk county, and tome directed, I will expose
to sale by publio vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in Ridgway on

MONDAY. AUGUST 6th, 1872,

at one o'clock, p. m , the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

The undivided one-four- interest of that
certain tract of land situate in the township
of Millstone, County of Elk (late Forest)
Pennsylvania, bounded aud described as
follows. On the north by Iraot No. 4135
warranted in the name of Samuel Wallace,
on the east by tract No. 2465 warranted in
the name of Wm. Willink & Co. On the
south by tract No. 2639, warranted in the
name of Wm. Willink & Co., and on the
west by tract No. 2790 warranted In the
name of Wm. Willlna & Co. Containing
nine hundred (900) acres and allowance.

Being tract No, 2667, warranted in the
name of Wm. Willink d" Co., being part of
the same land that was conveyed by Richard
Arthurs and wife to L. C. Wineooop and
Joseph MoGee, and conveyed by L. C,
Wineooop and Sarah R. his wife to J. W.
Coleman the first party hereto by deed
bearing date the fifth day of July A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and seventy.

Seized and taken in exeoution and to be
sold by

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Orrici, 1

Ridgway, July 4th, 1872. n2ls.

THE MATTER of the application ofINthe Elk and MoKean Rail Road Com-
pany, to change the name style and title
of said Corporation.

August term, 1872.
Notice is hereby given tbat an applica-

tion bas been presented to the Court of
Common Pleas of Elk County for a decree
changing the nam of the "Elk and Mo-
Kean Rail Road Company'' to the "Pitts-borg- h

Buffalo and Rochester Railway Com-
pany, ' and that no objection appearing,
the prayer of said petition will be granted
at August term of said Court.

FRED. SCHOENING, Proth'y.
GEO. A. RATHBUN, Att'y. 18to.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
tvhicb. is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for?
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded
or gray hair"
to its original
color, with thd

gloss and freshness of youth. Thirt
hair is thickened, falling hair checkedj
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, aud stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the haif
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tha
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer d Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists!

LOWELL, MASS.
For Sale by

O. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,
llidgway, Pa.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE tlCllMM

HAIR
EENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prep-
aration, which is due to merit
alone. We can assure our old
patrons that it is kept fully up to
its high standard ; and it is the on-

ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring Gray ob Faded
Hair to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp, by its use, becomes and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff; and, by its tonio proper-
ties, prevents tho hair from falling
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the haif-glattd- s. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance. A. A. Hayes,
Sl.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-

cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Preparation for its
intended purposes."
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

Price One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we have prepared this
dye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL t CO.,

NASHUA. XT.H.

OSADADIS
THE INGREDIENTS THATO COMPOSE KOSAOALIS ara
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula
Syphilis in al! its forms, Rheuma
tism, Bkin Diseases, Livor Com
pliant and all diseases ot tha
lilood. rj
ONE BOTTLE 0? EOSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottlos
of (he Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

lave used Rosadalis in their nraetico)
for the oust three veers and fn ili
endorse it as a reliable Alterative)
and Blood Purifier,
DR. T. C. M?GH, of Baltimoif.
Ull.T.J. bOYKIN, "
DR. R. W.CABH.nn ip n riivvrifv .

Dr! J.' 8. SPARKS, of $iieholasvillet

DR. f.'h, McCARTHA, CoIurnWs,

DR. A. B. NOBLEt,, EdBecomb, N. C

USED AND ENDORSED B?
J. B. FRENCH & SON'S, Fall River,
F. W.SMITIT, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHj.KLEU, Lima, Ohio.
B. HAI.L, Limu, Oliio.
CRAV1.N & CO., Vs.
SA.M'L. O. McFADDEN, Wurfreet--

uuru, ii-iu-

Our spare v I'.lnnt allow 01 ay x
Uncled rcinuks in tolation tn the
viitmsol Koadalis. Tothe Slidical
Profession we guarautee Fluid Ex
traitsuperiorto any ttiey have ever
used in the treatment of diseased
Blood ; and to the afflicted we say try
Rosadalis, and you will be restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold bv all DrumlaU.
price Sjl.&O per kottlo. Addrea'

33. CLSHZST3 & CX

Manufacturing Chemists,

Biiiimai, Ua.


